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Available online 18 February 2016The Argentine hakeMerluccius hubbsi is one of the main commercial resources of the Southwest Atlantic region,
with a reported catch of 259,202 tons in 2014. Hake recruitment shows high interannual variability, yet the
environmental and biological factors that inﬂuence reproduction are not fully understood. The increasing avail-
ability of ocean color data presents an opportunity to investigate a wide variety of fundamental topics including
ocean primary productivity, climate change, and ﬁsheries, among others. However, differences in the timing,
length, and radiometer characteristics of the different missions result in a number of relatively short data records
that are not suitable, individually, for the analysis of interdecadal changes. The combination of these datasets to
produce longer time series of consistent data is essential for interpreting variability and trends in key parameters.
We analyzed almost 5 years of high spatial resolution overlapping data from the SeaWiFS and MODIS Aqua
sensors in the Southwestern Atlantic Ocean to assess differences in chlorophyll concentration retrievals, estimate
uncertainties, and develop corrections. Data from SeaWiFS (1997–2006) and corrected MODIS (2007–2015)
were analyzed jointly as a N17-year time series of consistent and continuous chlorophyll concentration data,
the longest record to date in the region. Trend analyses performed in the main spawning and nursery areas of
M. hubbsi revealed signiﬁcant increases in chlorophyll concentrations since 1997. The environmental factors like-
ly inﬂuencing the observed changes and the potential implications for recruitment ofM. hubbsi are discussed.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Merluccius hubbsi1. Introduction
The Southwestern Atlantic Ocean (SWA) between 30 and 48°S is a
dynamic area inﬂuenced by water masses of subantarctic origin modi-
ﬁed by mixing from winds and tides. The Malvinas Current (MC) is a
branch of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current and transports cold
nutrient-rich waters northward along the shelf break of the Argentine
Sea, while the Brazil Current (BC) transports warmer nutrient-poor
waters southward (Peterson & Whitworth, 1989; Piola & Gordon,
1989). Both currentsmeet at approximately 38°S in the Brazil–Malvinas
Conﬂuence (BMC), generating one of the most dynamic areas of
the world's ocean. Several frontal systems have been described in the
continental shelf and shelf-break areas south of 30°S (Acha, Mianzán,
Guerrero, Favero, & Bava, 2004; Saraceno, Provost, Piola, Bava, &grafía, Servicio de Hidrografía
ma de Buenos Aires, Argentina.
. This is an open access article underGagliardini, 2004; Romero, Piola, Charo, & Garcia, 2006; Rivas & Pisoni,
2010), many of which have been associated with spawning and feeding
of higher trophic level organisms, including species of ecological and
commercial importance such as squid, anchovy, and hake (Sánchez &
Martos, 1989; Ehrlich & de Ciechomski, 1994; Brunetti, Ivanovich,
Aubone, & Rossi, 2000, Bezzi et al., 2004; Marrari et al., 2013).
The Argentine hakeMerluccius hubbsi occurs from southern Brazil to
the south of Argentina (34–55°S) between 50 and 500 m depth.
M. hubbsi is the dominant demersal ﬁsh of the region in terms of
biomass and one of the main commercial resources, with a total catch
of 259,202 tons reported in 2014 in the Argentine Sea, representing
more than 50% of the total ﬁsh catch in the region (http://www.
minagri.gob.ar). Two main stocks have been identiﬁed: a northern
stock between 34° and 41°S, and a southern or Patagonian stock
between 41° and 55°S, which accounts for 85% of the hake biomass in
the Argentine Sea. Hake is a batch spawner with high reproductive
activity from December to March and peaks in January–February
(Macchi, Pájaro, & Ehrlich, 2004; Pájaro, Macchi, & Martos, 2005).the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Distribution of monthly mean surface chlorophyll concentration in the study area
during November 2002 (SeaWiFS, mg m−3, 2 km pixel−1). The subareas SUB and SJG
are indicated. MC = Malvinas Current, BC = Brazil Current, RDP = Rio de la Plata,
VP = Valdés Peninsula. Black lines represent the 50, 100, 200 and 1000 m isobaths.
2 M. Marrari et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 177 (2016) 1–12Large concentrations of eggs and larvae are often observed in the area
south of Valdés Peninsula (SUB, Fig. 1), between 43 and 45°S in coastal
and mid-shelf waters, whereas young juveniles are mostly present
within the San Jorge Gulf (SJG), where food is abundant and circulation
is more retentive than in mid-shelf areas (Palma, Matano, & Piola,
2008). The location of the spawning area is well documented and
matches a bottom thermal front located parallel to the coastline at
b80 m depth (Pájaro et al., 2005; Macchi, Martos, Reta, & Dato, 2010).
This front is part of the highly productive Valdés Peninsula tidal front
system (Acha et al., 2004),which is forced by the seasonal thermal strat-
iﬁcation and high tidal energy dissipation characteristic of this area
(Glorioso, 1987; Sabatini & Martos, 2002). The SJG covers a surface of
27,200 km2 and is a semi-enclosed basin with a deep connection to
the open shelf (Tonini, Palma, & Rivas, 2006). The area is characterized
by vertical mixing by wind and tides, the input of southern coastal wa-
ters, and the presence of frontal systems.
There is great interannual variability in recruitment of M. hubbsi
with important implications for ﬁsheries in the region; however, the
factors that control this variability are not fully understood. M. hubbsi
reaches sexual maturity at 2–3 years old (Simonazzi, 2003) but the
highest mortality occurs during the ﬁrst year. For ﬁsh in general, the
strength of a year class is mainly controlled by food availability during
the larval period (Hjort, 1914; Cushing, 1974). Larvae experiencing
favorable feeding conditions will grow faster and attain a larger size,
reducing predation mortality during the larval stage. M. hubbsi larvae
prey on smaller zooplankton, mainly copepods b2 mm in length,
while young juveniles incorporate larger planktonic prey (Viñas &
Santos, 2000; Temperoni & Viñas, 2013; Temperoni, Viñas, & Buratti,
2013). Variability in chlorophyll concentrations in the main reproduc-
tive area will likely have an inﬂuence on the reproductive success of
hake via changes in the production of adequate prey.
Since the launch of the Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor
(SeaWiFS, McClain et al., 1998) onboard the Orbview-II satellite in
August 1997, ocean color data products, in particular concentrations of
chlorophyll a (CHL,mgm−3) in the surface ocean, have been used to in-
vestigate a wide variety of fundamental topics including ocean primary
productivity, biogeochemistry, coastal upwelling, eutrophication, and
harmful algal blooms (e.g., Muller-Karger et al., 2004; Hu et al., 2005).Other ocean color missions, such as the ongoing MODerate resolution
Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS, Esaias et al., 1998) and the latest
Visible Infrared Imager Radiometer Suite (VIIRS), provide continuity of
remotely sensed ocean color products that is important for assessing
the long-term global change in several key environmental parameters.
The proliferation of ocean colormissions presents an opportunity for
a number of oceanographic and ecological applications; nevertheless,
differences in the timing and length of the different missions result in
a number of relatively short data records that are not suitable, individu-
ally, for the analysis of interdecadal changes. There is a need for longer
time series, which can be obtained by combining these shorter datasets;
however, it has been long recognized that creating a consistent ocean
color dataset from independent time series is challenging (McClain,
2009). In addition to differences in temporal coverage, variations in
sensor design, calibration strategies, algorithm formulations, and band
wavelength further amplify differences in the ﬁnal satellite products
that make it difﬁcult to fully exploit the combined datasets.
The main objectives of this study are to 1) examine the agreement
between SeaWiFS and MODIS Aqua CHL data in the Southwest Atlantic
Ocean, 2) develop corrections tominimize differences between datasets
and combine them to develop the longest possible time series of CHL in
the area, and 3) analyze variability and trends in the main reproductive
area ofM. hubbsi. The results of these analyses will increase our under-
standing of the variability observed in the recruitment of hake and
contribute to improved management capabilities.
2. Materials and methods
The study area includes continental shelf and oceanic waters
between 30 and 48°S and 50–70°W in the SWA. Within this larger
area, the subareas delimited by 43–45°S and 63–66°W (SUB) and by
45–47°S and 65.5–67.7°W (SJG) (Fig. 1) are of special interest because
they represent themain spawning and nursery areas for the Patagonian
population ofM. hubbsi, respectively.
Daily SeaWiFS Local Area Coverage (LAC) data with 1 km pixel−1
spatial resolution are available for the period August 1997–December
2006 in our study area, although lower spatial resolution imagery
(9 km pixel−1) is available until December 2010, when the sensor
stopped collecting data. The MODIS Aqua dataset includes the period
July 2002–present at 1 km pixel−1. Together, the SeaWiFS LAC and
MODIS Aqua datasets provide over 17 years of high spatial resolution
surface chlorophyll concentration measurements and almost 5 years
of temporally overlapping data. Monthly composites of surface
chlorophyll concentration (CHL, mg m−3) were generated from
SeaWiFS (SWF) and MODIS Aqua (AQ) data. All available high-
resolution (~1 km pixel−1) level 2 data were processed with the
standard ﬂags and empirical algorithms (OC4v4 for SeaWiFS and
OC3M for MODIS, O'Reilly et al., 2000), binned and mapped to a
2 km pixel−1 spatial resolution. Reprocessing versions 2013.0 and
2013.1.1 were used for SWF and AQ respectively. The spatial resolution
of 2 km pixel−1 was selected to better represent the variability within
the subregions analyzed, especially considering the differences that
can occur between adjacent pixels in frontal areas. Using the standard
9 km pixel−1 products would have reduced the number of pixels by a
factor of ~20. To reduce errors caused by digitization and random
noise without losing spatial resolution, a 3 × 3 box around each pixel
was selected to compute the mean chlorophyll concentration (Hu,
Carder, & Müller-Karger, 2001). Chlorophyll concentrations b0.02 and
N20 mg m−3 were excluded from all analyses. All data were weighed
equally andmonthly compositeswere generated for the period Septem-
ber 1997–December 2006 for SWF, and July 2002–February 2015 for
AQ. Data are distributed by the Ocean Biology Processing Group
(OBPG) at NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center.
A preliminary comparison ofmonthly CHL fromSWFandAQdata for
the overlapping period (2002–2006) revealed signiﬁcant differences in
the retrievals from both sensors (example in Fig. 2). In general, both
Fig. 2. a) Example of differences inmonthlymean chlorophyll concentration retrievals between SeaWiFS andMODIS (SWF−AQ,mgm−3) and b) frequency distribution of SWF (red) and
AQ (blue) chlorophyll concentrations for all valid pixels in November 2004.
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although in some instances SWF produced somewhat higher estimates
than AQ, but AQ systematically produced larger estimates than SWF at
higher chlorophyll concentrations. Based on the high productivity of
our study area during spring and summer, and previous reports of
SWF performing better than AQ at higher chlorophyll concentrations
(e.g., Werdell et al., 2009), the AQ dataset was corrected using SWF as
reference. For this purpose, model II ordinary least squares (OLS)
regressions (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) were calculated at each pixel
on the log-transformed data using bothmonthly datasets for the period
of overlap of both sensors (2002–2006, 54months). Analyseswith other
types of ﬁt indicated that applying higher order polynomials and other
nonlinear ﬁts did not reduce the errors. The relationship between
retrievals from both sensors and their spatial variability were analyzed.
Using the coefﬁcients estimated from the regressions, corrections were
applied at each pixel to the entire AQ time series (2002–2015). Because
the natural distribution of chlorophyll concentrations is lognormal
(Campbell, 1995), linear corrections and error estimates were made
on the logarithmically transformed (base 10) data. Analysis of errors
included root mean square error (RMS) and bias:
log RMS ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃX
log AQð Þ− log SWFð Þ½ 2
n
s
log bias ¼
X
log AQð Þ− log SWFð Þ½ 
n
(Gregg& Casey, 2004;Marrari, Hu, &Daly, 2006). Errorswere calculated
for each pixel andmapped. In addition, errors were calculated for differ-
ent CHL ranges for the subareas of interest SUB and SJG. Extended time
series of monthly mean CHL were generated for both areas for the
period 1997–2015 using SWF data for 1997–2006 and corrected AQ
data for 2007–2015.
Trend analysis was performed jointly for the SWF and AQ datasets at
all pixels following the methodology detailed in Saulquin et al. (2013).
This method accounts for the noise autocorrelation in the time series,
which affects the estimation of the uncertainty in the trend estimate
and consequently the ability to detect a signiﬁcant trend. The chlorophyll
concentration time series, yt, ismodeled as a sumof three components: along-term linear trend, a seasonal pattern, and a noise process:
yt ¼ μ þωtþ St þ Nt ; t ¼ 1…:n
where n is the length of the time series, μ is the intercept term, ω is the
linear trend, and St is the seasonal component (Weatherhead et al.,
1998).Nt is the correlated noise, assumed to be ﬁrst-order autoregressive
process: Nt=ϕNt−1+εt, where εt is a white noise and ϕ is the noise
autocorrelation. Given a two-sensor dataset, we assume that both time
series share the same long-term trend and seasonal pattern but involve
an unknown level shift, δ, and correlated noise processes. The seasonal
component is removed from all time series and the equations are then
transformed to remove the autocorrelation (Cochrane & Orcutt, 1949).
For periods when only one time series is present, the equations for
SeaWiFS (y1t⁎) and MODIS (y2t⁎) are:
y1t ¼ μ 1−ϕ1ð Þ þωϕ1 þω 1−ϕ1ð Þt þ ε1t
y2t ¼ μ 1−ϕ2ð Þ þωϕ2 þω 1−ϕ2ð Þt þ δ 1−ϕ2ð Þ þ ε2t
where t is time relative to each time series. When both time series are
present:
yt ¼ μ 1−αð Þ þω 1−αð Þt−αδþ ε3t
with α representing the correlation between N1 and N2. The transformed
equation can be expressed in matrix form as:
Y ¼ XAþ ε
where X⁎ is the T × 3 coefﬁcient matrix for the equation system, A is the
parameter vector (μ, δ, ω), and ε is the residual white noise. The OLS
estimator of A yields estimates of μ, δ, and ω. In practice the equation
is solved with an iterative procedure until reaching convergence. The
initial values for all parameters are evaluated from the data and A is
estimated, then all parameters are revaluated. The variable |ω |/σω is
used to detect signiﬁcant trends, and the 95% conﬁdence level is
reached for |ω |/σω N 1.96. Only trend estimates that satisfy the 95%
detection threshold are considered. More details on the numerical
resolution of the equations can be found in Tiao et al. (1990) and
Saulquin et al. (2013).
Fig. 3. Distribution of a) the slope of the regression log(SWF) vs. log(AQ) for 2002–2006 and b) annual CHL amplitude at each pixel from SWF monthly climatology data (maximum–
minimum for 1997–2006). Black lines are the 50, 100, 200 and 1000 m isobaths.
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The relationship between sensor retrievals showed great spatial
variability within the study area. The distribution of the slopes of the
regressions at each pixel showed a well-deﬁned pattern, with coastal
areas b50 m depth and oceanic waters of the Malvinas Current charac-
terized by slopes of the regression SWF vs. AQ generally close to or
lower than unity, which indicates that in those areas SWF estimates
were similar or larger than those produced by AQ (Fig. 3a). We note
that the above regions present a relatively weak vertical stratiﬁcation,Fig. 4.Mean ratio AQ/SWF before (black) and after correction (red) as a function of chlorophyll
panel), and frequency distribution of the dataset (lower panel). Error bars in upper panel repreven during the spring and summer seasons (e.g., Bianchi et al., 2005;
Romero et al., 2006). However, in seasonally stratiﬁed waters, such as
the mid- and outer shelf, and oceanic areas characterized by elevated
CHL such as the return of the Malvinas Current (Saraceno, Provost, &
Piola, 2005), the slopes were generally greater than one, with higher
estimates from AQ than SWF. The spatial variability in the distribution
of the slopeswas in good qualitative agreementwith the CHL amplitude
characteristic of each location. Slopes lower than one occurred generally
in areaswhere CHL and its annual amplitudewere b2mgm−3, whereas
slopes greater than one were characteristic of productive waters whereconcentration from SWF during 2002–2006 (54 months) for the entire study area (upper
esent 1 standard deviation.
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(Fig. 3b). These areas characterized by large amplitudes in CHL,
such as mid-shelf waters and frontal systems, included 50% of the
study area.
Although there was great spatial variability in the relationship
between sensors, on average, retrievals from AQ were 10.4% larger
than SWF for the study area, with a mean ratio AQ/SWF = 1.104 ±
0.377. In addition, the differences between SWF and AQ increased
with CHL, with mean differences larger than 20% for CHL greater than
4 mg m−3 and a maximum of 25% for values between 5 and
6 mg m−3 (Fig. 4). Applying corrections at each pixel for the entire
domain reduced the differences between sensors and resulted in an
overall ratio AQcorr/SWF = 1.040 ± 0.345. The distribution of errors
showed the largest discrepancies between sensors in areas of high sea-
sonal variability, such as the mid- and outer-shelf, which are generally
associated with higher CHL during austral spring and summer, as well
as in the oceanic area associatedwith the return of theMalvinas Current
(Fig. 5). Waters in the inner continental shelf and the Malvinas Current
had the lowest errors.
3.1. Spawning area (SUB)
The comparison of CHL from SWF and AQ at SUB between 2002 and
2006 also revealed important differences between sensors. Analyses of
all individual pixels revealed that, on average, AQ values were 9.3%
higher than SWF for the entire chlorophyll concentration range, with a
mean ratio AQ/SWF = 1.093 ± 0.306 for SUB. After corrections were
applied to the AQ dataset using the coefﬁcients estimated from the rela-
tionships for 2002–2006, average CHL matched SWF estimates more
closely, with an overall ratio AQcorr/SWF = 1.025 ± 0.260 (Fig. 6). For
CHL values between 1.5 and 3 mg m−3, which include 24.67% of the
data, the mean ratio AQ/SWF was reduced from 1.177 ± 0.424 to
1.030 ± 0.537, whereas for CHL N3 mg m−3, which include 4.14% of
the data at SUB and presumably represent the best conditions for zoo-
plankton production and feeding of larval hake, ratios were reduced
from 1.253 ± 0.536 to 1.072 ± 0.606 (Table 1).
The correction did not reduce the RMS at SUB considerably, but
improved the agreement between sensors by eliminating biases and
bringing the ratio AQ/SWF closer to one for all chlorophyll concentra-
tion ranges analyzed (Table 1, Fig. 6). The spatial distribution of errors
showed that before correction, the largest errors were observed on
the outer portion of the study area, in a band of high variability inFig. 5. Distribution of root mean square error (log_RMS) for the regression of SWF vs. ACHL, where large values are often observed during spring and summer,
but lower values occur during the rest of the year. In coastal areas
characterized by low CHL throughout the year errors were generally
smaller (Fig. 7).
3.2. Nursery area (SJG)
Results of the analysis of individual pixels at SJG indicated that for
the entire chlorophyll concentration range (0.02–20 mg m−3) AQ was
8.2% higher than SWF, with a mean ratio AQ/SWF = 1.082 ± 0.333.
After correction, the overall ratio decreased to 1.034 ± 0.333
(Table 2). Analysis of different CHL ranges indicated that the overesti-
mation of AQ relative to SWF held true for values between 0.02 and
3 mg m−3, while for CHL N3 mg m−3 SWF produced slightly higher
values than AQ (ratio AQ/SWF = 0.984 ± 0.411). Applying linear
corrections improved the ratios between sensors and eliminated biases
for all CHL ranges (Table 2, Fig. 8).
The spatial distribution of log_RMS showed an inverse pattern com-
pared to SUB,with larger errors in coastal areas andbetter agreement be-
tween datasets toward the outer portions of the gulf (Fig. 9). Correction
of the AQ dataset reduced log_RMS mostly in coastal waters shallower
than 50 m.
3.3. Variability and trends in chlorophyll concentrations
The simple approach of estimating coefﬁcients from linear regres-
sion between both sensors at each pixel and applying them to correct
AQ data reduced RMS for most areas and chlorophyll concentration
ranges, eliminated biases, and produced better agreement between
sensors for the majority of the data. Thus, it is now suitable to combine
both datasets to generate the longest time series of CHL available to date
for the main reproductive area ofM. hubbsi.
For the spawning area (SUB), the analysis of the extended time
series of monthly mean CHL showed a marked seasonal cycle with
maxima typically during October and November, a second peak during
April, and minima in July and August (Fig. 10, top). Superimposed
with this seasonal variability there was substantial interannual variabil-
ity, with monthlymean values up to 4.89mgm−3 in November 2014. A
signiﬁcant trend in chlorophyll concentrations was detected in this
subregion, representing an increase of 2.33% per year, which is equiva-
lent to an increase of 0.483 mg m−3 of the areal mean chlorophyll
concentration from 1997 to 2015.Q chlorophyll concentrations before (left) and after (right) correction at each pixel.
Fig. 6.Mean ratio of AQ/SWF before (black) and after correction (red) at SUB as a function of chlorophyll concentration (mg m−3) from SWF between 2002 and 2006 (upper panel), and
frequency distribution of the dataset (lower panel). Error bars in the upper panel represent 1 standard deviation.
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SUB, with a less clear seasonal pattern and a maximum of 7.65 mg m−3
in October 2011 (Fig. 10, bottom). A positive trend was also detected in
this subregion, indicating an average increase of 2.03% per year, which
corresponds to an increase of 0.567 mg m−3 in the mean chlorophyll
concentration of the area since 1997.
In addition to the generalized increasing trends in mean CHL
observed at SUB and SJG, the analysis of individual pixels for the entire
study area identiﬁed several areas of changing chlorophyll concentra-
tions since 1997. There were signiﬁcant trends at 19.25% of the pixels
analyzed, with 97% of these being increases occurring mainly in coastal
areas b50 m depth from 39 to 45°S, in the mid-shelf area off the San
Jorge Gulf, and in deep oceanic waters east of the Malvinas Current
between 40 and 48°S (Fig. 11). A small area with decreasing CHL was
detected in oceanic waters with depths N1000 m between 34 and
40°S, but none was observed over the continental shelf. Most of the
SUB area showed increasing CHL, with 81.29% of the pixels showing sig-
niﬁcant trends. At SJG 16.64% of the area showed increasing CHL,mostly
in areas associated with the 50 m isobath.
4. Discussion
Driven by the need to ensure data continuity, merging and combining
relatively short multi-sensor datasets has become an important goal ofTable 1
Statistics for the relationship SWF vs. AQ at SUB before and after correction for different chlorop
ratios reported are means ± 1 standard deviation for the subregion.
0.02–20 b0.5
log_RMS 0.104 0.064
log_RMScorr 0.093 0.056
log_bias 0.026 0.041
AQ/SWF ± SD 1.093 ± 0.306 1.106 ± 0.140
AQ/SWFcorr ± SD 1.025 ± 0.260 1.009 ± 0.135
n pixels 486,544 17,658
% pixels 100 3.63satellite oceanography (IOCCG, 2007). Our analyses showed that differ-
ences between SeaWiFS and MODIS retrievals in continental shelf and
oceanic waters of the SWA were important and varied with the range of
chlorophyll concentration, with maximum differences between sensors
for the highest values. Previous studies have reported discrepancies
between SeaWiFS and MODIS, with the largest differences also observed
in highly productive waters including observations for the western
South Atlantic. Dogliotti, Schloss, Almandoz, and Gagliardini (2009) com-
pared SeaWiFS and MODIS retrievals for the SWA and reported relative
percent errors between sensors ranging from 7 to 40%. Djavidnia, Melin,
and Hoepffner (2010) examined standard products on global and region-
al scales based on monthly mean data between 2002 and 2009 and
observed that in general, SeaWiFS produced higher chlorophyll concen-
tration than MODIS in oligotrophic waters but there were a few areas
where MODIS produced higher estimates than SeaWiFS, including the
Patagonian shelf in summer. Overall, both sensors had similar variance
and high correlation coefﬁcients but results were spatially variable, indi-
cating that global statistics are not applicable for regional studies. Franz,
Bailey, Meister, andWerdell (2012) analyzed the quality and consistency
of global chlorophyll concentration retrievals from SeaWiFS and MODIS
and observed consistent estimates for the deep ocean relative to in situ
measurements; however, sensors presented degraded agreement in
higher productivity, higher complexity coastal regions where MODIS
retrievals were biased high relative to SeaWiFS by 18%, on average.hyll concentration ranges (mgm−3). Data were log-transformed before analyses. AQ/SWF
0.5–1.5 1.5–3 N3
0.074 0.147 0.193
0.071 0.129 0.155
0.015 0.047 0.060
1.051 ± 0.220 1.177 ± 0.424 1.253 ± 0.536
1.017 ± 0.236 1.030 ± 0.357 1.072 ± 0.606
328,726 120,021 20,139
67.56 24.67 4.14
Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of the root mean square error (log_RMS) for the relationship between SWF and AQ chlorophyll concentrations before (left) and after (right) correction for SUB.
The black line represents the 50 m isobath.
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observed in retrievals from multiple sensors (e.g., McClain, 2009). For
SeaWiFS and MODIS in particular, variations in chlorophyll concentra-
tions may occur due to differences in the maximum band-ratio used
in the standard algorithms. OC4v4 (SeaWiFS) makes use of a maximum
band-ratio that incorporates 443, 490 and 510 nm. Likewise, OC3M
(MODIS) makes use of a maximum-band-ratio, but only incorporates
443 and 488 nm wavelengths. As turbidity increases, the selected
maximum-band migrates from shorter (blue) to longer (green) wave-
lengths. In the most turbid waters, OC4v4 selects 510 nm, while OC3M
remains at 488 nm, which results in differences in the functional form
of each algorithm that lead to large differences in chlorophyll retrievals
at higher chlorophyll concentrations (Werdell et al., 2009; Franz et al.,
2012). Earlier reports concluded that MODIS often produces better
results than SeaWiFS due to reduced variability in the data, a higher
signal-to-noise ratio, and improved spatial coverage (McClain, 2009).
However, in highly productive areas such as the SWAwhere chlorophyll
concentrations N5 mg m−3 are common and MODIS errors are larger
than in oligotrophic waters, correcting MODIS data using SeaWiFS as a
reference represents a better approach.
The spatial pattern observed in the relationship between SeaWiFS
and MODIS largely coincided with the different oceanographic condi-
tions in the area. South of 34°S, coastal waters shallower than 50 m
are characterized by nitrate limitation and generally low phytoplankton
abundances. The water column is vertically homogeneous throughout
the year because tidal and wind-induced mixing overcomes surface
heating (Martos & Piccolo, 1988; Carreto, Lutz, Carignan, Cuchi
Colleoni, & De Marco, 1995). The mid-shelf presents seasonal verticalTable 2
Statistics for the relationship SWF vs. AQ at SJG before and after correction of the AQ dataset fo
analyses. AQ/SWF ratios reported are means ± 1 standard deviation for the subregion.
0.02–20 b0.5
log_RMS 0.105 0.043
log_RMScorr 0.106 0.056
log_bias 0.020 0.028
AQ/SWF ± SD 1.082 ± 0.333 1.069 ± 0.081
AQ/SWFcorr ± SD 1.034 ± 0.333 1.002 ± 0.068
n pixels 324,175 5493
% pixels 100 1.69stratiﬁcation, with a sharp thermocline overlying colder nutrient-rich
waters during spring and summer. Both systems are separated by a
tidal front established in proximity of the 50 m isobath in spring,
where elevated concentrations of chlorophyll occur (Acha et al., 2004;
Romero et al., 2006; Marrari et al., 2013). At the shelf-break, a sharp
thermal front system develops in spring and summer, separating the
relativelywarm stratiﬁed shelf waters from colder nutrient-rich oceanic
waters of the Malvinas Current (Romero et al., 2006), where other
factors limit phytoplankton growth. At the location of the mid-shelf
and shelf-break fronts, vertical velocities and retention are enhanced
leading to increased production, strong spring–summer phytoplankton
blooms, and large concentrations of zooplankton, ﬁsh, and higher tro-
phic level organisms. The relationship between SeaWiFS and MODIS
mostly matched these conditions, with better agreement between sen-
sors in coastal waters b50mdeep and oceanic areas east of theMalvinas
Current. These areas generally present lower chlorophyll concentrations
and smaller seasonal amplitudes. On the other hand, slopes greater than
unity, indicative of higher chlorophyll concentrations fromMODIS rela-
tive to SeaWiFS, occurred primarily in the mid- and outer-shelf areas
and in oceanic waters between 36 and 40°S, the latter generally associ-
atedwith the southward return of theMalvinas Current. These areas are
more productive and present higher seasonal amplitudes in chlorophyll
concentrations. In situ values of up to N19 mg m−3 have been reported
for continental shelf and shelf-break locations (e.g., Almandoz et al.,
2007; Schloss et al., 2007; Garcia et al., 2008; Bianchi et al., 2009).
Oceanic waters in the SWA are usually characterized by low phyto-
plankton abundances: while in the Malvinas Current light and weak
vertical stratiﬁcation presumably limit chlorophyll concentrations, ther different chlorophyll concentration ranges (mg m−3). Data were log-transformed before
0.5–1.5 1.5–3 N3
0.088 0.122 0.160
0.091 0.125 0.143
0.031 0.011 −0.037
1.096 ± 0.299 1.071 ± 0.378 0.984 ± 0.411
1.024 ± 0.292 1.066 ± 0.552 0.991 ± 0.335
189,356 115,070 14,256
58.41 35.50 4.4
Fig. 8.Mean ratio of AQ/SWF before (black) and after correction (red) at SJG as a function of chlorophyll concentration (mg m−3) from SWF between 2002 and 2006 (upper panel), and
frequency distribution of the dataset (lower panel). Error bars in the upper panel represent 1 standard deviation.
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Therefore, the elevated amplitudes in chlorophyll concentrations
observed in oceanic waters between 36 and 40°S must be supported
by other processes. Brandini et al. (2000) postulated that mixing of
warm, stratiﬁed, and low-nutrient subtropical waters with cold, well-
mixed, and high-nutrient waters promotes the growth of phytoplank-
ton along the Brazil/Malvinas Conﬂuence. In addition, the oceanic area
closer to the continental shelf, which includes the Brazil–Malvinas
Conﬂuence (BMC) and the return of the MC, has received special
attention in recent years due to observations of signiﬁcant water ex-
change between the shelf and the deep ocean (Piola, Moller, Guerrero,Fig. 9. Spatial distribution of the rootmean square error (log_RMS) for the relationship between
black line represents the 50 m isobath.& Campos, 2008; Guerrero et al., 2014; Matano et al., 2014). Satellite
derived surface salinity and numerical simulations revealed several
events of off-shelf transport of low-salinity shelf water inﬂuenced by
the Rio de la Plata, which can signiﬁcantly enhance vertical stability.
In addition, the BMC area is often characterized bymeanders and eddies
that can enhance productivity (Saraceno & Provost, 2012). High chloro-
phyll concentrations are often observed at the edges of meanders and
warm-core eddies, where the warmer stable waters meet the nutrient
rich MC. These events in oceanic waters are episodic, relatively short-
lived, and variable in space and time. The intensity of these events
and any associated trends are likely not represented accurately in theSWF andAQchlorophyll concentrations before (left) and after (right) correction at SJG. The
Fig. 10. Extended time series of monthlymean CHL (mgm−3) at a) SUB and b) SJG for the period 1997–2015. Signiﬁcant increasing trendswere observed at SUB and SJG (n=210). Trend
signiﬁcance was selected at 95% and assessed following the methodology described in Saulquin et al. (2013). The regression line is represented in black.
Fig. 11. Spatial distribution of signiﬁcant trends in CHL (mgm−3 year−1) in the study area for the period 1997–2015, with detailed views of SUB and SJG. Black lines represent the 50, 100,
200 and 1000 m isobaths. White areas indicate that the trend is not signiﬁcantly different from zero at the 95% conﬁdence level.
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resolution data revealed a signiﬁcant number of these events since
1997 (data not shown), which had previously gone largely unnoticed.
Future analyses of longer time series of CHL with ﬁner resolution will
allow the identiﬁcation of the most predictable areas and timing of
these events. These processes create localized favorable areas for phyto-
plankton growth, with potentially important implications for higher-
trophic levels that may exploit increased food availability in normally
food-poor areas (Godø et al., 2012). This might explain why elephant
seals tend to forage along the Brazil/Malvinas Conﬂuence and around
eddies (Campagna, Piola, Marin, Lewis, & Fernández, 2006).
The newly extended chlorophyll time series, which is the longest to
date for the SWA, revealed signiﬁcant positive trends in several areas,
including the main spawning ground of M. hubbsi, which were previ-
ously not identiﬁed in the data records derived from each sensor. Previ-
ous studies have observed either decreasing (Boyce, Lewis, & Worm,
2010) or increasing trends (Gregg, Casey, & McClain, 2005) in global
mean chlorophyll concentrations, as well as regional and local changes.
Gregg et al. (2005) reported a mean global increase in SeaWiFS chloro-
phyll concentrations of 4.1% for the period 1998–2003, with maximum
contributions from coastal areas shallower than 200 m, including the
Patagonian shelf. Gregg and Rousseau (2014) examined 15 years
(1998–2012) of global chlorophyll concentration data resulting from
the integration of satellite data, bias correction methods based on in
situ data, and data assimilation, and found that although there were
no signiﬁcant trends in global mean chlorophyll, varying trends oc-
curred in 6 of the 12 major oceanographic basins examined, including
positive trends offshore of the Patagonian shelf and across the southern
South Atlantic basin. Boyce et al. (2010) studied over a century of lower
resolution global ocean transparency and in situ chlorophyll concentra-
tion data and observed decreasing chlorophyll concentrations in 60% of
the world's ocean, although for the SWA region there was a positive
trend. They also noted that most of these decreases occurred in oceanic
areas, while in shelf regions trends switched from negative to positive
trends since 1980, consistentwith reported intensiﬁed coastal eutrophi-
cation and land runoff (Gregg et al., 2005). Saulquin et al. (2013) used
SeaWiFS and MERIS data for the period 1998–2011 to assess the global
distribution of trends and observedmaximum increasing trends for the
global ocean of 0.009 mg m−3 year−1 on the Patagonian shelf.
Also recently, Siegel et al. (2013) analyzed over 13 years of global
SeaWiFS data in 1° bins and observed some resemblance between the
distributions of chlorophyll concentration trends and sea surface
temperature (SST) trends. For the SWA area, trends in both SST and
chlorophyll concentrationsweremostly positive, although they typical-
ly occurred in oceanicwaters. Our analyses focused on two coastal areas
likely not properly resolved with the coarser resolution used in the
Siegel et al. (2013) study. In addition, extending the time series by
several years likely also contributed to detecting signiﬁcant trends.
The concurrent increases in SST and chlorophyll concentrations
observed in the SWA are opposite to observations for other regions of
the world's oceanwhere warmer surface temperatures were associated
with decreasing chlorophyll concentrations (e.g., Boyce et al., 2010). The
effects of SST on chlorophyll may be explained through changes in
mixed layer depth. Warmer SST leads to a shallower mixed layer and
more intense stratiﬁcation, which further limit nutrient supply to the
surface (Behrenfeld et al., 2006). However, this may beneﬁt phyto-
plankton at higher latitudes where growth is constrained by light
availability and deep mixing. The Malvinas Current, a high-nutrient
low-chlorophyll (HNLC) region, is characterized by strong turbulence
and a vertically mixed structure, often interacting with the bottom to-
pography. In this region nutrients are abundant but phytoplankton
growth is limited by light. An increase in SST may enhance the vertical
density gradient and contribute to maintaining phytoplankton cells in
the illuminated layer during longer periods. Although there are no
detailed analyses of sea surface temperature trends for this region,
recent studies indicate global mean increases of 0.71 °C century−1since 1900 (Wu et al., 2012) and between 0.09° ± 0.03 and 0.18° ±
0.04 °C decade−1 since the 1980s (Lawrence, Llewellyn-Jones, &
Smith, 2004; Good, Corlett, Remedios, Noyes, & Llewellyn-Jones,
2007). A closer examination of the spatial variability in the trends
reported in these studies reveals moderate increases for the SWA
region, both in shelf and oceanic areas (Good et al., 2007; Belkin,
2009; Wu et al., 2012). The SWA warming along the southward
extension of the Brazil Current is partly due to interdecadal changes in
circulation, presumably associated with changes in basin-scale surface
winds (e.g. Goni, Bringas, & DiNezio, 2011; Lumpkin & Garzoli, 2011).
Such changes in circulation are also likely to alter nutrient availability
and thus lead to CHL variability. On the other hand, for the reproductive
area ofM. hubbsiwhere seasonal stratiﬁcation provides phytoplankton
with an illuminated environment, the observed increase in chlorophyll
concentrations is likely related to an enhanced nutrient supply, possibly
as a result of eutrophication of coastal areas.
An overall increase in chlorophyll concentrations in themain repro-
ductive area of M. hubbsi could have important implications. This
species shows high interannual variability in egg production and larval
survival, yet the factors that control these changes are not fully under-
stood. High reproductive activity occurs during summer, when large
concentrations of eggs and pelagic larvae are often observed at SUB.
M. hubbsi is carnivorous throughout its life cycle, with adults feeding
primarily on pelagic crustaceans, squid, and ﬁsh such as anchovy.
Young larvae prey mainly on copepods while juveniles incorporate
larger zooplankton (Viñas & Santos, 2000). A strong relationship has
been observed between chlorophyll concentrations and zooplankton
abundance in the spawning area of M. hubbsi (Temperoni, Viñas,
Martos, & Marrari, 2014), as well as in other highly productive areas of
the continental shelf, such as the main reproductive ground of the an-
chovy Engraulis anchoita (Marrari et al., 2013). High concentrations of
calanoid copepodites and adults of Drepanopus forcipatus, Ctenocalanus
vanus, and Calanoides carinatus, which are the preferred prey for hake
larvae in the spawning area (Viñas & Santos, 2000; Temperoni &
Viñas, 2013), also have been reported associated with high chlorophyll
concentrations at the thermocline level (Derisio, 2012). It is reasonable
to assume that chlorophyll concentrations are a good proxy for food
availability for hake larvae and juveniles. Consequently, long-term
increases in phytoplankton abundances in the reproductive area,
where the highest abundances of larvae are observed, will likely have
a positive impact on hake larval survival and recruitment. Interannual
variability in phytoplankton dynamics has been previously shown to
explain a large percentage of the changes observed in recruitment of
other ﬁsh (Platt, Fuentes-Yaco, & Frank, 2003; Marrari et al., 2013)
and crustaceans (Fuentes-Yaco, Koeller, Sathyendranath, & Platt, 2007;
Marrari, Daly, & Hu, 2008). It is suggested that to better understand
the variability of populations ofM. hubbsi, future studies should include
analyses of the changes over time in phytoplankton dynamics, including
variations in the timing and duration of the spring–summer blooms, as
well as of any associated changes in the composition and abundance of
the dominant zooplankton of the area.
5. Conclusions
The results presented here provide unique information on the
longer-term patterns of variability in chlorophyll concentrations in the
Southwestern Atlantic Ocean and the reproductive grounds of hake
M. hubbsi in particular. The analysis of the differences between SeaWiFS
andMODIS chlorophyll retrievals in the SWA, the application of correc-
tions and subsequent combination of datasets resulted in the longest
high spatial resolution time series for the region, revealing signiﬁcant
trends in ~20% of the region that had gone previously undetected. The
new dataset revealed large interannual variability and positive trends
in chlorophyll concentrations for the spawning and nursery areas of
M. hubbsi since 1997. These results highlight the usefulness of combin-
ing multi-sensor data for the assessment of ecosystem variability and
11M. Marrari et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 177 (2016) 1–12global change, and contribute to the goal of extending time series of key
environmental parameters derived from satellite data.
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